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Making Our Mark: 
Journey of an Intentional Disciple

Guiding Scripture

“Make me to know your ways O Lord,
teach me your paths.

Lead me in your truth and teach me,
for you are the God of my salvation.”

Psalm 25:4-5



Year 3 - Together on the Journey
Faith Focus:  
Seeing your responsibility to your faith community

Keys:
● See the gift that you are to your faith community
● Commit to your brothers and sisters in Christ and 

commit to continuing to grow on your spiritual 
journey



Calls to Action



Be Committed...
● Persevere, even when it’s hard

● Take up your cross and follow him

● Tools for the journey - prayer, study, 
scripture, sacraments

● Easier with community - an everyday 
steward is never alone



“ In the Church, holy yet made up of sinners, 
you will find everything you need to grow 
towards holiness. The Lord has bestowed 
on the Church the gifts of scripture, 
the sacraments, holy places, living communities, 
the witness of saints and a multifaceted beauty 
that proceeds from love… 

- Pope Francis - Gaudete et Exsultate #15



Be Accountable...
● Value of community and the role we are 

called to play in each other’s lives.
● Attitude of “I need you, you need me”
● We are accountable to each other and 

responsible for each other
● Hold each other accountable, hold ourselves 

accountable
● Consider participating in spiritual 

direction/prayer groups/study groups
● See ourselves as the “Body of Christ”



“ Growth in holiness is a journey 
in community, side by side with others… 
Living or working alongside others 
is surely a path of spiritual growth.

- Pope Francis - Gaudete et Exsultate #141



Year Three

Together on 
the Journey

“Awakening”

Be committed…
      Be accountable...

Year One

Beginning 
the Journey

“Revelation”

Be mindful…
      Be prayerful...

Year Two

Transformed by 
the Journey

“Transformation”

Be grateful…
     Be gracious...

“The important thing is that 
each believer discern his or 
her own path, that they 
bring out the very best of 
themselves, the most 
personal gifts that God has 
placed in their hearts.”

Pope Francis
Gaudete et Exsultate #11

Together on 

the Journey



Expressing Faith
● Gifts of the Holy Spirit
● Prayer with the Church
● Worship and Liturgy
● Celebration of the Sacraments
● Study Scripture, Tradition, and 

Catholic literature
● Retreats/Catholic Conferences
● Spiritual Advisors
● Catholic courses
● Book Studies/Bible studies
● Digital study programs, Catholic 

podcasts, daily subscriptions



District Faith Plan Tools

● Inventories

● Staff Journal

● Saint Slides



Marks of a Catholic School
Spirituality of Communion
● School as community
● Constructive dialogues which harmonizes differences; trust and openness of members

Gospel Witness
● Creating a Christian school climate as community
● Being an active member in the life of the Church
● Nourished by sacraments

Faith Infused Curriculum
● Infuses faith in content and pedagogy throughout all curriculum
● Commitment to faith formation



“For as in one body we have many members,
and not all members have the same function, 
so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, 

and individually we are members one of another.”

Romans 12:4-5

Together on the Journey Guiding Scripture



A Christian cannot think of 
his or her mission on earth 

without seeing it as a path of holiness, 
for “this is the will of God, your 

sanctification” (1 Thessalonians 4:3).
Each saint is a mission, 

planned by the Father to reflect 
and embody, at a specific moment 

in history, a certain aspect of the Gospel.
- Pope Francis - Gaudete et Exsultate #19

Pope Francis



As you continue 
your journey...

Make your mark

Be intentional

Remember that you have been 
sent… you are a disciple.


